
Travel Pal!   
Share the Ride – Organize Carpools for Your Group 

  

Travel Pal is a great tool for understanding your Personal Mobility Patterns - 

where you go and how you get there - (driving alone, bicycling, walking or 

taking the bus). It’s also a fantastic way to find a carpool match for your trips 

to and from reoccurring meetings and groups – just like yours.  Why not 

organize carpooling or alternative ways for your group’s members to get to 

the next meeting.  You can post them at:   

https://southbaytravelpal.com/#/events 

Have you ever considered the benefits of carpooling or taking Metro to and 

from a regularly scheduled meeting or activity?  Each are great ways to save 

money and time while doing your part to make our communities a little 

greener.  Each carpool takes at least one car off our busy roads cutting Green House Gas Emissions while 

saving each person gas money through splitting the cost of gas and parking.  Of course, it’s nice to save a 

few dollars, however, one of the biggest perks is that carpool participants save time – sometimes, 

venues offer preferred parking for those that carpool and you can imagine the travel time saved while 

traveling in the HOV Lanes!    Travel Pal will put a little more money in your pocketbook and, ultimately, 

can save you time in the busy bumper-to-bumper traffic.   

How does it work?  Well, it’s as easy as 1,2,3!  

1. Visit the Travel Pal Events page at:  https://southbaytravelpal.com/#/events  

2. Click on the Event you’re interested and you’ll be linked to a new page where you can learn 

more Travel Information about the event. 

3. To learn about your travel choices simply add the address for your “Starting Location” and hit 

the green “Let’s Go!” button!! 

From there you’ll get directions to the event, transit information, carpool matches as well as 

bicycling and walking information – If you’re not already a member, you’ll be prompted to join 

Travel Pal.  Once you’re logged in you can post information about your next meeting or activity and 

help your organization your group to carpool!!  It’s free, it’s fun and it’s a great way to learn more 

about your transportation choices to events as well as to organize and communicate transportation 

and parking information about future events.  Check out Travel Pal today at:  

https://southbaytravelpal.com 

For any questions about Travel Pal, please feel free to reach out: mailto:info@southbaytravelpal.com.   
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